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In t945 asWorldWarII wasdrawing
to a close,New York Governor
Thomas
Deweyimplemented
aninventive
strategy
foreconomic
recovery
and
postwar
reconversion.
Theprogram,
whichfocused
on smallbusiness
asthe
keyto thestate's
futureprosperity,
sought
to spurnewenterprises
byofferinga
hostof training
andcounseling
senrices
to would-be
entrepreneurs.
Whatmade
GovemorDewey'seffortparticularly
novel,however,
wasits extension
to
women.In June 1945,the governorestablished
a Women'sProgramand
Women's Council within the CommerceDepartment,chargedwith
encouraging
and assisting
would-befemalebusiness
ownersin launching
independent
enterprises
[Stateof NewYork, 1944-1953].
Towardthiseffort,
the Women'sProgramran a seriesof smallbusiness
clinicsacrossthe state
throughout
thelate1940sand1950s,wherewomencouldbringproposals
or
productsamples
to be reviewedfor marketability
by business
experts.The
Women'sProgramalsoproducedpamphlets
on how to starta business,
counseled
womenby phoneor mail on findingsuppliers
or developing
marketing
strategies,
andusedthe mediato showcase
womenwho achieved
success
asbusiness
owners
withthehelpof theclinics.
Amongthehundreds
of
stories
in itsfiles,theWomen'sProgramfrequently
spotlighted
HelenMorgan's
prepared
spaghetti
sauce,
EvelynCostello's
babyformuladelivery
sereice,
and
AgnesHose'ssmokedturkeyproducts,
whichin onlya fewyearsoutgrewher
kitchen and requireda staff of sixteenwomen and ten men to meet
supermarket
andspecialty
storedemand
[ToddPapers].
Throughthe Women'sProgramGovernorDeweyhopedto resolve
severalpressing
postwarproblemsat once.First,smallbusiness
ownership
couldaidin clearing
womenwartimeworkersfromjobsfor returningsoldiers
by providingwomenwith an alternative
outletfor theirnewfoundeconomic
impulses.
Second,smallor home-based
businesses
wouldaddress
the joint
economic and familial burdens of married women whose husbands either did

not returnfrombattleor returnedtoo injuredto work.Third,in seeking
to reestablish
the 100,000smallbusinesses
thatwerelostduringthewar, the state
lookedto womenfor assistance.
Arguingthat"thewoman'stouchis a definite
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assetin New York business,"
JaneTodd, directorof the Women'sProgram
andthe ftrstwomanto holdthepostof DeputyCommerce
Commissioner,
said
in 1945that sheexpected"25,000womento opensmallshopsin the next
decade"["JobBars,"1945].A yearhter, beforea groupof Harlemwomen,
Todd added,"If women - who are more daring than men - go into
commercialactivities,the lossto our economywill be partiallyrecovered"
["HarlemWives,"1946].As a directresultof the clinicsand the program's
related services,over 11,000 women had started new businessesin New York

by 1951[ToddPapers].
The first and by far the most ambitiousprogram,New York's small
business
clinicshardlystoodalonein linkingreconversion,
at leastin part,to
women'senterprises.
From1945throughthemid-1950s,
nationalpublicityand
demandfromwomenledasmanyas20 otherstatesto adoptvariations
of the
New York women'ssmallbusinessclinicmodel. In somestates,suchas Maine,

California,and Ohio, officialssoughtto replicatethe entireprogram,fight
down to establishing
a women'sdivisionwithin the appropriate
government
agency.
Otherstates,
suchasTexasandMassachusetts,
adoptedonlytheclinic
portion,andreliedon Toddandherstaffto aidin facilitating
andinaugurating
theirinitialendeavors
[ToddPapers].In addition,the NationalFederation
of
Business
and Professional
Women'sClubsspearheaded
effortsto bringthe
clinicformatto womenin morethana dozenlocations,
relying
onitsownstate
chapters
to sponsor
clinicsandurgegovernment
leaders
to establish
a women's
divisionwithinthe state[Independent
IVoman,
1945-1954;
BPW Papers].From
1945to 1950,thenumberof womenbusiness
ownersnationwide
jumpedfrom
600,000to nearlyone million,assisted
in largepart by thesevocaland active
publiccampaigns
[962,000U.S.IVomen,
1948;Changes
in IVomen
g, 1954;Status
of
IVomen,
1952].
While manyof theseprograms
continued
well into the 1950s,andin
somestatessuchasNew York andOhiointothe 1960s,theperiodfrom 1945
to 1953represents
a crucialmomentin postwarhistoryin whichthe statefor
the firsttimesanctioned
a newroleandidentityfor womenassmallbusiness
owners.Contraryto popularconceptions
of the era, publicideologyand
government
programs
did not simplyencourage
womenbackto hearthand
homeat war'send.Rather,fearsof anotherworldwar,desirefor prosperity,
anda utopiandiscourse
aboutreconfigured
genderrelations
in thepostwar
era
convergedto facilitatewomen'smovementinto smallbusiness
ownership.
Women,too, wereeagerto taketheirplaceas equalpartnersin the nation's
future,and responded
in largenumbersto everyreconversion
oppommity
availableto them,whetherpoliticalor economic[Litoff and Smith, 1995;
Banning,1951;NAM Papers].At the sametime, the smallbusiness
clinics
revealthewaysin whichwomen's
enterprises
became
definitionally
intertwined

with the homewhilealsobeingpartof a broadereffortto promotesmall
business
asthefoundation
of thepostwar
economy.
Bytheendof theKorean
War in 1953,theurgency
associated
withkeeping
womeneconomically
viable
in preparation
for war subsided.
Consequently,
the smallbusiness
clinics
occupieda placeof decliningimportance
in stateeconomicand political
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endeavors.
But thelinkstheyforgedbetween
womenandeconomic
enterpv_¾e
nonetheless
endured,adaptingin succeeding
decadesto the changingsocial
climate and notions of women's roles.

At the end of World War II, America'svisionof its futurehadyet to
fullycrystallize.
Hauntedby the economic
legacyof the GreatDepression
and
desperate
to secure
wartimeprosperity
for thelongterm,business
andpolitical
leaders
grappled
withimmense
uncertainty
in developing
postwar
reconversion
strategies,
andtheywaveredbetweenmultipleoptionsandcompeting
visions
[Blum,1976;Degler, 1968;Hartmann,1982;LaFeber,1993].Aside from
unresolved
international
politicsand the impending
ColdWar, the domestic
landscape
changed
greatlyby war'send,particularly
regarding
genderroles,and
leadersknew they would have to take this into consideration
in their
reconversion
plans.Women,who hadanswered
patriotic,propagandisfic
calls
to assume
wartimejobs,consequently
emergedfromthe waryearswith a new
senseof themselves
as citizensand economicentities[Litoff and Smith,1995;
May, 1988;Hartmann,1982;Hartmann1994].Manyhopedto takeadvantage
of wartimepromises
aboutthe futuretheirwar work mightguarantee
them.
Otherslookedto postwarwork to helpthemweatherthe hardshipof single
motherhood
or thedifficulties
of providing
for childrenandan injuredspouse
[Gluck,1987;Hartmann,1982].
Ambivalence
amongpolicy-makers
aboutthe nation'ssocial,political,
and economicfuture left room for women to maneuverin creatingand
legitimating
economic
rolesandidentities.
Uncertainaboutwhetheranother
war loomedcloseon the horizon,leaderswerewaryof reconversion
strategies
that primarilyandunrealistically
soughtto restorepre-wargenderroles,with
menasbreadwinners
andwomenashousewives.
Buta fearof goingtoo far in
reinventing
thoseroles,of radically
alteringthepastto moldthe future,andof
offendingthosewho hopedto seea return to full-timemotherhood,also
seemedto createan ambivalence
amongleadersthat permeatedpostwar
economic
strategies.
Mostleaders
soughta middlegroundbetween
promoting
jobsfor womenandeliminating
themfrom the economy.
This indecision,
in
turn,left an openingfor womento carvean economic
nichefor themselves.
Onlyonenotionseemed
consistent
throughout
theprograms
suggested
by business
andgovernment
interests,
and hereagainthereprovedto be an
opportunity
for women.Politicalandeconomic
punditsseemed
to agreethat
the postwareconomywould be built, in considerable
measure,upon the
production
of consumer
goodsandservices.
In theyearsimmediately
following
the war and well into the 1950s,leaderscontinuously
painteda vision of
technologically
advancedkitchensand households,
new conveniences
and
productsthatwouldproliferate
in the postwarworldto simplifythe livesof
Americanfamiliesandenhance
leisure[May,1988;Jackson,
1985;Chafe,1995;
Blum,1976].The U.S. Chamberof Commerceandthe NationalAssociation
of
Manufacturers,
in theirbid to preserve
the freeenterprise
system
andremove
wartimegovernment
regulations
frombusiness
practices,
frequently
articulated
thisvisionof the consumer
economy
in theirpublicappeals,
includingthose
made to women [NAM Papers;U.S. Chamberof CommercePapers].
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Converting
wartimefactories
to manufacturing
consumer
goodswasonlypart
of thepostwareconomic
agenda;
equally
important
wereeffortsto spurnew
smallbusinesses
that would encourage
consumption,
triggerdemand,and
createjobs[Stateof NewYork,1944-1953;
NAM Papers;
U.S.Chamber
of
CommercePapers].

TheWomen's
Program
not onlyfit neatlyintothisideological
stateof
flux,butit alsoexemplified
a prevailing
ambiguity
aboutthenation's
futureas
well as women'splacein the postwareconomic
order.On the one hand,
leaders
likeGovernor'
Deweyexpected
womento createlegitimate,
competitive
smallbusinesses
thatwouldrebuildthe postwareconomy.
At the sametime,
however,women were enticedto commercializedomesticskillsas their entr&

to privateenterprise.
In therushto achieve
theconsumer
economy
thatleaders
envisioned,reconversionstrategists
arguedthat there were commercial
prospects
evenin areas
likethehomewhichhadoncebeenoverlooked.
In fact,
GovernorDeweyandhisstafffrequently
urgedwomento seethehomeasan
untappedreservoirof potentialbusiness
ideas[Todd Papers].Decorating
services,
catering,
apparel
manufacturing,
andotherfunctions
womennormally
providedto their familiesfree of chargewere suggested
at war's end as
products
or services
otherswouldbewillingto buy[ToddPapers;
Stateof New
York 1945-1953].Within this argument,therewasa tacitrecognition
of the
emerging
category
of workingmothers,who wouldnow purchase
products,
suchas home-made
sauces
or desserts,
theywouldbe too time-pressed
to
preparethemselves.
Therewasalsoa recognition
of pent-updemandduring
thewaryearsfor eventhemostbasicproducts,
suchasmayonnaise,
whichhad
beenin scarce
supply,
andwhichwomencouldmanufacture
for a profitin the
postwareconomy[ToddPapers].
By linkingwomen'sbusiness
enterprises
to
theirdomesticskills,the Women'sProgramcouldkeepwomenboth in the
economy
andin thehomeat thesametime.As such,women's
businesses
from
the start, and in the decadesthat followed,occupieda liminal space,
simultaneously
within the broadereconomyand outsideit in a separate
feminized realm.

In format and in content, the women's small businessclinicslikewise

straddled
the worldsof homeandwork.The typicalwomen'sbusiness
clinic
combined
the structure
of a statefair with an educational
seminar,
thereby
bridgingthe domestic
andprofessional
realms.Held in conference
hallsor
auditoriums,
theclinics
included
displays
of products
or services
womenmight
developinto businesses,
with a weightyemphasison home-baked
goods,
handicrafts
andclothing,
or baby-sitting
agencies.
Thereweretablesoffering
freepamphlets
fromtheWomen's
Program,
aswellasbooklistsandmaterials
available

from

the Federal

Small Business Administration

or Commerce

Department,
including
thebooklets
Establishing
andOperating
YourOwnBusiness,
Gift andArt Shop,
Makeit ForProfit,andSak•dDressings,
Mayonnaise,
andRek•ted
Products.
The New York programreliedheavilyon its Woman'sCouncil,
comprised
of 32 leadingbusinesswomen
volunteers
suchascosmetics
mogul
Elizabeth
Arden,whowouldmeetindividually
withclinicattendees
to outline
thenutsandboltsof tuminganideaintoa business.
Iowa,too,usedprominent
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localbusinesswomen
as speakers
and advisors.
The clinichighlights,
both in
termsof attendance
andpublicity,
werethe speeches
anddisplays
underthe
banner,"Success
Stories."Duringthesesessions,
womenwho succeeded
in
business
beyondthe home-based
levelwouldexhibittheir wares,tell their
stories,or meetwith individualwomen.Strategically,
thesewomenserveda
publicrelationsfunctionfor theNew York Women'sProgram,whichnot only
keptmini-biographies
of successful
womenon file,but alsousedthemto dram
up mediainterest.Women suchas the Maugersisters,
who soldgourmet
fruitcakes,
or ThelmaManterandAnn Wood'soddjob service,
werefrequently
featuredin nationalpublications
toutingthe smallbusiness
clinics,including
TheNew York Times,
La•, [Voman
• Day,and TheReader•
Digest.
The Women's
Programevenmadea fdm aboutits effortsfor nationaldistribution
in 1953
[ToddPapers].
Success
storiesthat demonstrated
the vastsumsof moneyto be made
by womenin homebusinesses
no doubtfueledthe overwhelming
success
of
the smallbusiness
clinics,aswellasthegrowthin women'sprivateenterprise
overall.Womenwereeagerto followin the footsteps
of cliniclegendandoftcitedsuccess
storyDorothyChase,whoin lessthanthreeyearssawherpickled
herringbusiness
movefrom her kitchento its own facilitywith 50 employees
and annualsalesin 1948 of more than $250,000[Johnston,1950]. In New
York, wherethe Women'sProgramheldas manyas sevenclinicsper year,
attendance
at eachaveraged
500-600,but ranashighas1,500to 3,000.Evenin
remoteoutposts
suchIowa farmcountry,asmanyas200womenwouldturn
out at the clinics,sometraveling
greatdistances.
Over 600womenattendedthe
clinicheldin ruralBangor,Maine,while3,000showedup in Fort Worth,
Texas.Womenwere so eagerfor informationon startinga money-making
venturethatin 1948theWomen'sProgramreportedmorethan750 requests
per dayfrom asfar awayasAlaskaandHawaiifor itsbooklet,"A Business
of
Her Own."[962,000
U.S.Women,1948].California
alonesought900 copiesin
1949[ToddPapers].
Womenfromaroundthecountry,
andevenin somecases
Europe,alsowroteto the Councilfor adviceon handlingspecificconcems,
suchas federalhealthregulations
for makingand storingcheeseproducts,
securing
product
labels,
or researching
demand
fora partyplanning
service.
Along with ideologicalconcerns,there was a practicalreasonfor
stressing
the homeas a siteof smallbusiness
for women,particularly
in the
earlyyearsof thebusiness
clinics.
Wartimecasualties
left manywomenstrugglingto combine
childcare
duties
withtheaddedresponsibility
of providing
for
theirfamiliesfinancially.
In articles
andspeeches
JaneToddfrequently
noted
that "womenwhoselivelihoodis changedbecause
of a war casualty"
would
find an economicsolutionin smallbusiness.
One promotionalradioskitused
the exampleof MargaretPeters,who, facedwith the deathof her soldier
husband,
startedsellinghome-made
Hollandaise
sauce
to supportherselfand
twochildren.
Governor
Deweyalsopointedoutthattherangeof opportunities
available
to womenin the postwarworlddid not "minimizethe greatest
of
fundamentals
- thoseof home-making
andof raisingchildren"[ToddPapers].
Rather,ventures
suchasbaby-sitting
services
or home-baked
foodproduction
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would enablewomento broadentheir household
responsibilities
into the
commercial world.

Althoughthe initial emphasismay have been on the home, the
Women'sProgram,the BPW, and the womenbusinessownersthemselves,

oftendidnotexpectthesebusinesses
to staywithinthehomeforverylong.In
the pamphlet"A Business
of Her Own," andits follow-up,"102 IdeasFor a
Business
of Her Own,"theWomen'sProgrammayhaveurgedhomemakers
to
consider
smallgift,food,or clothing
boutiques;
catering
andfoodpreparation;
partyandbaby-sitting
services.
Buttheyalsoadvised
themon howto conduct
business
in a professional
andcompetitive
manner.
Thepamphlets
stressed
the
importance
of productqualityandappearance,
aswellastheneedto do initial
research
beforestarting
up.Similarly,
thepamphlets
developed
by theBPWfor
nationaldistributionat clinics,suchas "Breadand Butter Sidelines,"saw the

home as having untappedcommercialvalue in the broader business
marketplace.
AcrossAmerica,clinicleaders,likethosein Iowa, stressed
thatno
ideawastoo smallto becomethe cornerstone
of a largecompany[IowaCity
Press-Citizen,
1953].
More importantly,
theWomen'sProgramandits counterparts
in other
states made a clear distinction at the clinics between two classes of business

ownership:
thepinmoneyclass,
whichreferred
to eitherwomenat thestartup
stageor thosewho merelysoughtan additional
sourceof part-timeincome,
andtheprofessional
class,
whichdescribed
womenwhosebusinesses
advanced
beyondthehome.Whiletheclinicorganizers
sawit astheirmission
to counsel
womenin bothcategories
of business
ventures,
theirliterature
andspeeches
placedanemphasis
on theabilityof anyideato secure
a hstingplacewithina
givenmarketor business
category.
As such,clinicadvisors
not onlyevaluated
whethertherewasa long-term
needfor a productor service
a womanmight
seekto establish,
buttheywouldalsocounsel
heronhowto proceed
regarding
expansion.
For thewomen'sclinicorganizers,
it waslessimportant-' in fact,it
wasvirtually
irrelevant
- whether
a business
ideaoriginated
fromhomemaking
skills.
Whatmattered
instead
wasitscommercial
potential,
professional
quality,
andtheabilityof thewomanherselfto produce
theproductto meetdemand.
As a result,the women'sclinicscovereda broadrangeof categories
where
womenmighthaveexistingskillsor resources,
includingroadsidefarmer's
markets
andcanned
produce
forruralwomenandeclectic
boutiques
or typing
services
for themorecosmopolitan
types.Theyreached
out acrosscolorlines
andnot onlyheldclinicsfor blackwomenin Harlem,butusedthesewomento
illustrate
howclinicadvisors
couldhelpa womanexpandherbusiness.
In a
1948radiopromotion
of anupcoming
clinic,theNewYorkWomen's
Program
toldthestoryof GraceBell,a Harlemhousewife
whoturnedherpenchant
for
southem
cooking
intoa thrivingspecialty
business
withtheadviceshereceived
at a smallbusiness
clinic.Equallyimportantto Bell'sstory,however,
wasthe
fact that she turned to the Woman's Council for advice when demand for her

services
soared[ToddPapers].
GraceBell'sstorywas typicalof an emphasison the home and the
worldbeyondit thatfusedwomen's
business
ownership
to theirfamilialroles
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aswellasto broader
visions
of postwar
prosperity.
In fact,thelinkbetween
women'ssmallbusiness
ownership
andthe homelegitimated
theseventures
ideologically
asa vitalpartof postwar
reconversion.
Business,
politicaland
academic
conferences
andsymposiums
heldacross
thecountryin thelasttwo
yearsof WorldWarII soughtto address
thequestion
of women's
futureroles
with an awareness
thatwartimeworkforceparticipation
hadchanged
women's
.expectations
of theirplacein society.
Texasdefense
contractor
anddirector
of
theFederalSmallerWar PlantsCorporation,
MauryMaverickrepeatedly
argued
that "womenhad learnedtoo much to go back,"and would find great
opportunities
in smallbusiness
if thecountry"rollsintofullproduction
after
the war." In a 1944 New York Timesarticle,Maverick avertedthat the home is

the basisof smallbusiness,
andassuchsmallbusiness
wouldprovidea natural
economic
rolefor womenin thepostwar
world.Whilelinkingwomen'sfamilial
obligations
to business
enterprise,
Mavericknonetheless
did not limit thecategories
theymightpursueto thedomestic
realm.In fact,he arguedthatwomen
hadandwouldmakeexcellent
smalldefensecontractors,
andsawgreatpotentialfor familybusinesses
thatreliedon contributions
fromallhousehold
members.In a nod to akeredsocialroles,he furthersaidthat home life had been so

dramatically
changed
bythewarthat"nostigma
willbeattached
to a manif his
wifehappens
to bethemoneymaker"
["BidsWomen,"1944;Blum,1976].
Behindthesesuggestions
and embedded
in the Women'sProgram's
literature,
therewasa tacitunderstanding
thatgenderbiaswouldcontinueto
makecreditandotherinstitutional
sources
of financing
unavailable
to women,
and consequently
womenwould needto considerventuresthat couldbe
startedon a shoestring,
at home,or with familymoney.The Women'sProgram
andits counterparts
elsewhere
wereoftenpraisedfor howlittletheycoststate
governments
- the average
smallbusiness
cliniccouldbe heldfor under$100,
andNewYork'sentireprogram,
including
salaries,
hadanannualbudgetof just
$75,000.Therewasvirtuallyno discussion
of bankloansor externalsources
of
seedmoneyat thewomen'sclinics,andonlyoncedoestheWomen'sCouncil
note assisting
someonewith financingquestions.
Instead,clinic advisors
aroundthe countryoften pointedout the advantages
of commercializing
domestic
skillsbecause
of theminimalcostsinvolved.
Eventheproliferation
of
business
booksfor womenin the late 1940sandearly1950sfocusedmoreon
domestic
skillsaspotential
resources
for business
ventures
- againemphasizing
theirlow initialcosts- andsteered
awayfromdiscussions
of startupcapitalor
financing
an expansion
thatweretypicalof advicebooksfor a maleaudience.
Reader9
DigesD1946guidebook
for menandwomenpraised
women's
ventures
for howlime theycostto launch,in onecasejust$5. Somewomen'sbooks
evenbuiltthemoneyprobleminto thetitle,suchasStartYourOwnBusiness
on
Lessthan$1000or MakingMonejin YourtO'tchen:
Over1600Products
l•'omen
Can
Make.In thisway,too,womenmovedintosmallbusiness
withoutupsetting
the
status
quoof thefinancial
services
segment
of thebusiness
world,andmadeno
challenges
to discrimination
in lending.Whateversuccess
theyachieved
as
business
owners
wastypically
builtoningenuity
ratherthanaccess
to capital.
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Nonetheless,
a generalliteratureaboutwomenand smallbusiness
not
onlyco-existed
with reconversion
planningbut alsobuttressed
the effortsof
the women'sclinics.Reader•
Digest,
for example,helda contestat war'send,
offering$25,000in prizesfor the bestindependent
enterprises.
Roughly22
percentof the50 firstprizewinnersand28 percentof thesecond
prizewinners
werewomen,whosehome-based
businesses
received
lengthyattentionin the
advicemanualA Business
ofYourOwnthatthepublisher
produced
a yearlater
from the entries.Similarly,
throughout
thewar, TheBoston
Globe
ran a regular
columnof money-making
ideasfor entrepreneurially-inclined
womencalled,
"The WartimeWife."Writtenby PollyWebster,who subsequently
produced
bookson women'sbusiness
ownership,
thecolumncontinued
tlxtoughout
the
1950sunderthe rifle,"Careersat Home."

Otherdebates
aboutthefutureof postwarsociety
no doubtcontributed
to the legitimafion
of women'ssmallbusiness
ownership.
Fixst,like Maverick,
manyconferences
addressing
thefutureof postwar
Americanot onlytookasa
giventhat the war had changedthe sociallandscape
but alsoproffereda
utopiandiscourse
in termsof genderrolesandrelationships.
Manyscholars,
writersandbusiness
leaders
argued
thattwocrises
- theGreatDepression
and
theword warthatfollowedit - hadsodramatically
alteredsocialrelations
that
therewas no turningback.Instead,they saw at war'send a momentof
revolutionary
possibilities
for the future,andtheyurgedthe nationto discard
its "culturalhangovers"
and embracesocialchangein postwarplanning.
Dewey,too, notedthat,"No longerare thereto be artificialbarriersagainst
usefulemployment
andopportunity
on account
of sexanymorethanthereare
to be barson account
of race,color,creed,or nationalorigin"[ToddPapers].
Utopian visions of reconfiguredgender roles not only includedpaid
employment
for allwomenbut alsogreaterhousehold
dutiesfor men.In 1944,
labor leader and business owner Elizabeth

Hawes

told attendees at the

NewsweekSymposium
on "American
Womenin the PostwarWord," thatshe
conceived
of a futurewhere"everyone
worksa 30-hourweek[and]bothmales
and femaleswill have time for home choresand pleasantrecreational
activities."Business
ownershipfit this visionbecauseit not only created
opportunities
for womento reconfigure
theirrolesandthoseof theirspouses
withinthe familybut alsoenabledwomento carvea placefor themselves
outsidethe home.In a typicalexample,
business
partnerships
formedbetween
husbands
andwivescouldasoftenhavethehusband
playthedutifulhelpmeet
asthewife,especially
if theideafor theenterprise
washers.A photograph
in a
1952issueof the IVoman's
HomeCompanion
showedNat Morsemeasuring

ingredients,
whilehiswife andfourchil&ens•red thebatterfor the family
fruitcake business.

Similarly,
asWord War II endedandthe ColdWar intensified,
fearof
anotherword war produceda discourseof preparedness
that included
maximumuseof womanpower.
Drawingon thelessons
of WorldWar II, this
ideologystressed
that Americamust neverbe caughtoff guard again.
Antiquated
ideasaboutgenderrolesmeantlosttimein trainingandrecruiting
womenfor previously
malejobsin defense
andindustry.
Instead,thediscourse
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of preparedness
avertedthat if womenwerekepteconomically
viablein the
postwaryears,theycouldeasilybe calleduponagainto assist
withmanpower
shortages
at homeif menwerecalledto servein a waroverseas.
"Our planning
for the effectiveuseof womanpower
canstartat a muchmoreadvanced
stage
todaythanit didin 1942,for we canbuildupontheprogress
andlearnfrom
the mistakesmade duringWorld War II," affm'nedDorothy C. Stratton,
former directorof the Cost Guard World War II Sparsproject,in 1950
[Stratton,1950].

Women,too,believed
theyweredifferentat war'sendandwereinsistent on remaining
vitalparticipants
in political,economic,
andsocialdecisions.
But evenhere,definitions
of equality
wereintertwined
withprevailing
notions
of ferninimty.As evidentin counfiessspeeches,
articles,and symposiums,
womenemerged
fromWorldWarII with a sensethattheirwar workmade
them equalpartnersin the nation'sfuture.They participated
in government
policyplanning,soughtpostwarleadership
rolesandrepresentation
in federal
agencies
andcommittees,
andurgedthatgoalsof fullemployment
includejobs
for women.At the sametime, however,womenarguedfor politicaland
economic
equality
baseduponthetraitsandattributes
thatmadethemdifferent
from men.Femininityhad an equallyimportantfunctionin rebuildinglocal
communities
and the nationaleconomy,the argumentwent.JaneTodd, for
example,
notedon severaloccasions
that womenhad "particular
aptitudes"
thatwouldprovevaluableto overalleconomicgrowth.In a commercialized
versionof turn-of-the-century
urbanhousekeeping,
shepointedspecifically
to
women'saffinityfor service
jobsandenterprises
that "makeeveo/day
living
attractiveand comfortablefor all of us" [Whitenet,24]. In counfiesscases,
womenin planningcommittees
insistedthat whatmadewomensuitablefor
leadership
or employment
werethoseveo/qualitiesthat setthemapartfrom

men.EvenEleanorRoosevelt
notedthat"womencanhelpto makea lasting
peace[because]
womenwill try to findwaysto cooperate
wheremenwill think
onlyof dominating."
Thisnotionof equalcitizenship
throughdifferentattributesandcontributions
wasalsopresentin thewaysin whichthesmallbusiness
clinicprograms
positioned
themselves
bothto womenandthepublicat large.
Hence women could understand their business ventures as both feminized and

separate,
yetequalin professionalism
andstatus
withintheeconomy.
Womenwerealsoincludedin discussions
aboutthe centralityof free
enterprise
and smallbusiness
in the postwarera, hereagainbasedon their
femaleroles.AsidefromGovemorDewey'sparticular
outreach
program,the
U.S. Chamberof Commerceand,morevisibly,the NationalAssociation
of
Manufacturers,
appealed
to women's
organizations
aspartners
in assuring
the
futureof thefreeenterprise
system.
NAM wasespecially
vigilantin thisregard,
meetingwith "womenleaders
andindustrial
managers"
across
the countryin
themidto late1940saspartof its"HomeandIndustryProgram."In its efforts
to assurean end to government
productionandregulation
of business,
NAM
linkedtheseeconomicconcernsdirecfiyto women'sroles."Housewivesare
engaged
in the largestindustryin this country[housekeeping],"
saidone
speaker
at a 1945meeting
in Reading,
Pennsylvania.
Lecturers
usedtheanalogy
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of homemanagement
not onlyto educatewomenon theworldof business
but
alsoto urgetheir supportin assuring
the futureof free enterprise.
NAM
appealed
to womenasinvestors,
workers,andmothers,
whowouldprovidea
legacyof opportunity
to the nextgeneration.
As such,NAM soughtto educate
women on the positiveoutcomesof a profit system,and in pamphlets
addressing
women,usedthe exampleof a womanwho owneda baking

business
to demonstrate
how profitability
not onlyenabledher business
to
expand
butalsohadeconomic
benefits
forthecommunity
[NAMPapers].
Understood
withinthe broadercontextof postwarreconversion,
the
history
of thewomen's
smallbusiness
clinics
andtheenterprises
theyinspired
demonstrates
the centrality
of smallbusiness
to the postwarreconversion
agenda,as well as the long unexplored
legacybetweenwomenand small
business
ownership.
Womenwerecalledto help rebuildthe nationthrough
smallbusiness
enterprise
justastheywerecalledto theworkforceduringthe
laborshortages
of WorldWarII, andtheircontributions
to thegrowthof small
business
werea vitalcomponent
of postwar
prosperity.
Nonetheless,
women's
ventures
andtheimportance
of smallbusiness
generally
remainabsentfrom
traditional
histories
of theera,whichfocusontheriseof themilitary-industrial
complex,
the emergence
of corporate
conglomeration
andthe organization
man,andlaborpatterns
or problems.
Thosestudies
that do includewomen
highlight
theirroleasworkers,
noting
a decline
in theirlaborforcepartidpafion
from 1946 to 1948, and the consistentrisein thosestatistics
thereafter.This
study,however,showsthatif womendid indeedleavethe laborforceat war's

end,theydidnot necessarily
leavetheeconomy.
Instead,
manywomenbegan
to engage
in thelessvisible,
oftenundocumented,
realmof business
ownership,
andin fact,theireffortsheremayaccount
for theirbriefdecline
in laborforce
participation.
By the 1950s,whena redomestication
ideology
thatcelebrated
the primacyof women'shousehold
rolesbecamemore fully entrenched,
womennonetheless
continued
to regardprivateenterprise
as a meansto
providefor theirfamilies
economically
whileoftenalsopursuing
personal
goals.
In fact,it wastheearlier
linksin thepostwar
erabetween
smallbusiness
andthe homethatenabled
womenin succeeding
decades
to regardit as a
means
to combine
financial
needs,
personal
ambitions,
andfamilial
obligations.
Catalog
magnate
l.illianVernon,
whosecompany
in 1996reported
annual
sales
of $238million,started
herbusiness
in 1951atherkitchen
tablewhilepregnant
withherfirstchild[Vernon,1996].ForVernon,andotherslikeherin themidst
of a burgeoning
consumer
economy,
business
ownership
hadbeena wayto
secure
upwardmobilityfor theirfamilies
wherea husband's
job alonemight
not.Overtime,however,theseventures
quietlybecame
muchmore.Women's
business
ownership,
then,was not only a vital component
of the rising
consumer
marketplace,
but it helpedignitek boththroughthe services
and
products
theyproduced
andtheincreased
purchasing
powertheygenerated
for
womenandtheirfamilies.
As thestoryof l.illianVernonandotherslikeher so
dearlyillustrates,
oncewomenfoundtheirwayto business
ownership,
their
ventures,like their driveto succeed,
couldnot be containedwithin the home.
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